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New Advertisements.
TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this office, a young 
lad who bits a knowledge of type setting.

McLAGAN & INNES.
■ Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

Apprentices Wanted.

WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 
business. Enquire at

JOHN HILL'S, Merchant Tailor, 
Guelph, 30tli July, 1867. Quebec Street.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

'Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery off ZVaUs*

DELIVERY. CLOSE.

Hamilton...................... 8.00 12.30 6.30 4.15
Great Western........... . 8.00 12.30 6.30 4.15
Grand Trank, west.... 3.30 9.30
Toronto.........................10.30 6.30 9.30 2.30
Eden Mills, j
Nassngaweyn,
Campbells ville, V 6.30 10.30 .
Lowville,
Nelson,
Wellington Square, )
Aberfoyle, \
Freelton,
Green,ville, ( < M 10 .
Momston,
Puslinch,
Strabane, )
Eramosa, ) Monday, Wed’y. & Friday.
Everton, >11.30 12.30
Ospringe, ) pm.
El-mi.............................. 8.00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Fergus........................... 8.00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Mardcn.....................  1.30 12.30
Ponsifiiby.................... 1.30 12.30
Alma............................... 8.00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Wynforil......................... 8.00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Montreal................... 10.30 6.30 2.30
Grand Trmk, cast... .10.30 6.30 2.30
Orangeville.........*»... 6.30 2.30
Way Mail, between ) in Ou.1,,1,4 Toronto, | 10 - 30
Gouroek........................8.00 a.m. 4.15
liirlin.......................... 10.30 3.30 9.30 5.30
Watefloo.......................10.30 3.30 9.30 5.30

Guelph P. O., July 23, 1867.

THE EVENING MERCURY

«. H BAP BOOK AN D JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!
MUST Ht.f.-K EAST OK TH3 GOLDEN LION,

«acdonnell Street, - - GUELPH.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GOING EASfr. GOING WEST.
Mail.............9.45 a. in. Day Express. .9.45a.m.
Day Express2.65 p. in. Eve. Express. .3.33p. m
Ev. Express 6.45 p. ill. Mail.................5.50 “
Night Ex ..2.45a, in. Night Ex.. ..2.46 a.m.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVE much pleasure in intimating t-> their 
numerous patrons ami"tile public in general 

• that they have

REMOVED

Their Printing Establishment to more extensive 
xml -ommodious premises, specially erected for 
the requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
In connection with the Evening and Weekly 

Mercury Newspapers we have the Largest and 
most complete JOB DEPARTMENT west of the. 

■ City of Toronto. We have within the past few days 
idde-1 an immense assortment of

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Thus enabling us to turn out work on the short- 
.1.1 possible notice. Having such facilities at our 

•mminaml, employing none but the best of work
men, and using good stork, we enjoy great advan
tages in the execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

On charges ill the future, as in the past, will be

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

While the St vie and ipialitv of the woik will be 
5 IK up to that of the large cities.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will find it specialy to his advantage to give i 
L-oll and examine specimens ami learn prices.

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.»c/..ie.i.r * r.r.vi:s,
EVENING- MERCURY OFFICE, 

Mnedonnell St., Guclyb.

1‘hj J»lj M

A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi
zens of the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 

i celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than ethers in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, dnd 
employs over 700 operatives.' They rreduce 
75,000 Watches-a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions to their works have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand. 
In them, all those mysterious and infinitesi
mal organs when put together create the 

i watch, are the result of slow and toilsome 
manual processes, and the result is of neces- 

j sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens- 
j able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless j 
Ancres, Lopins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, | 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
boys and women, buy the rough separate 
parts of these watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and take them 
to the neaiest watch merchant. He stamps 

I and engraves them with any name or brand 
' that may be ordered—whether London. Paris, 
i Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who 
! thinks he has a genuine M. I-Tobias, of 

Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that he can 
never regulate it to keep very good time), iâ 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

How American Watches arc Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brafs, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof,and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 

, that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it. If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
jrj’ircd, the owner has only to address the 
Compvny, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
be would receive the desired article, which 
any watchmaker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their i 
watches on their merit only They have fully j 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and 
solicit a thorough examination and fair trial j 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They j 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies’wat
ches in pla/n gold or the ■ test enameled and 
jeweled c^ses, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
Timekeepers. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named 

““Homo Watch Company,Boston,"allwatches 
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch hy the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway,New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston, 

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal. 
julv29 Agent for Canada.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed....... : 11.10 a. in. Accommodât’» 7.40 a. m
Accom'd'n.. H.40a. m. Mixed..............1.45 p.in

Do .. 9.10p.m. Accum............ 4.50p.m

CENTRE RIDING
' OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen,—
Having received a requisition signed by 416 of 

the most influential electors from different parts 
of the Riding, requesting me to allow myself to be 
put in nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
uf Ontario, fii compliance with the said requisi
tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for -your 
suffrages for the representation ôf your con
stituency.

My address lias been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To it 1 would refer you for my views on 
the political topics that arc now agitating the 
country, also for my views on the powers conferred 
on the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and for 
my views on the duties of your representative un 
iler tlie new state of t hings inaugurated under the 
Confederation Bill.

I shall endeavor to see as miyiv of the electors 
as time and circumstances will permit at the 
meetings that I intend holding before the élection 
comes on, when I shall explain myself more fully 
on tlie political questions of the day.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES LOGHRIN.
Eramosa, 0th August, 1867.

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 0.

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling Housé 
in Acton, situate in a good locality for busi

ness. Tills presents a favourable opening for a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to

W. DARLlltG & CO., Montreal, 
or W. H. STOREY, Acton.

August 3rd, 1867. d-tf

Base Ball.—The Maple Leaf B. B. 
Club of Guelph will play a match with 
the Hamilton club of the same name on 
Thursday next, on the grounds of the 
latter. Rather courageous for the G uelph 
boys, since the Hamilton men have enter
ed for the first prize at the torunament in 
Detroit.

Town Council.
The Council met on Monday night — 

Present : the Mayor in the chair, and all 
the members except Mr Mays. ,

The Clerk read a communication from 
Mr John L. Lewis, in reference to the 
amount charged him for part of a street 
[$40], which runs through the centre of 
his property lately purchased, from the 
town, lie represents that the property is 
not worth the money, and suggests to 
the Council that they deduct from that 
amount the sum of $20, being cost of ad
vertising, &c. Referred to Finance Com 
mittee.

Dr Herod read a petition from Robert 
White, A. Lemon and others, asking the 
Council to grade part of Palmer street. 
Referred to Road and Bridge Committee.

Mr Peterson read a communication from 
John T. Cunningham, accepting the offer 
of the Council recently made him for the 
purchase of a lot for gravel. On motion 
of Mr Mitchell, seconded by Mr Sayers, it 
was referred to the Road and Bridge com
mittee, with power to arrange and settle 
for the purchase of the same on the basis 
of the previous report of the said- Com
mittee, with the exception of the differ
ence of frontage referred to in Mr Cun
ningham's communication.

Mr Chadwick read the report of the Li
cense Inspector, who had visited all the 
taverns, and found them kept in accord
ance with the By-laws of the town. Mr 
Newton, of the Grand Trunk Hotel, who 
was lately burned out, had erected a 
shanty, to be used for a time until his tav
ern was re-built, and he had hired the 
Sheriff’s stables to accommodate his cus
tomers. On motion of Mr Chadwick, sec. 
by Mr McCurry, the report was referred 
to the License Committee.

Mr. Chadwick moved, seconded by Mr. 
McCurry, that the street running be
tween Neeve Street and the York Road 
be named Ontario Street, and that it be 
made one of the Town streets. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. 
Peterson, that the Road and Bridge Com
mittee be instructed to examine the1 
bridges wliirli cross the Speed on the 
Edinburgh Road, also the Eramosa 
bridge, and make such repairs as will 
put them in a safe condition. Carried.

The Clerk stated that the Reeve had 
received a notice from the Receiver Gen
eral’s Office, that the share of the Clergy 
Reserve money accruing to the town for 
1800 was $552.90.

The Council then adjourned.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Council met as a Board of Health 
immediately after, the Mayor in the chair. 
It seems that there is a case of small i>ox 
in town—a colored man living in one of 
the houses on Waterloo Street having 
been attacked a few days ago. The I 
Board decided that the health officer I 
should at once secure or erect a building ! 
on the outskirts of the town, completely 
isolated, where this man should be con 
veyed to and kept in till he was recovered, ; 
with a view to prevent the spreading of ! 
the disease.

The Board then adjourned.

Local News.
Excessively Hot.—Every body, ex

cept perhaps the coloured part of the 
population, is complaining of the excess
ive heat. Yesterday, (Monday) a, drover 
wan taking some cattle down from Arthur 
to the Elorâ Fair when a steer dropped 
dead on the road ; heat being the cause.— 
Also, near the townline between Gara- 
fraxa and Eramosa, one of a yoke of oxen 
belonging to Mr. John Blakely while 
drawing a small load of lumber, fell dead 
on the road. It must be rather warm 
when an ox dies under it.

Small Pox.—From some remarks 
made at the Council last night it would 
appear that there is a case of small pox 
among the coloured people who live on 
Waterloo street. There is no doubt that 
vaccination will mitigate the pain and ef
fects of this loathsome disease, and we 
mention the case that parents>who have 
till now neglected this duty to ttieir child
ren may do so no longer. We are glad 
to notice that the Board of Health have 
resolved to do the best thing in their 
power to prevent contagon from the dis-

D a make by Lightning.-To-day (Tues 
day) an unexpected flash of lightning 
surprised ninny aqd almost instantaneous
ly afterwards came a loud sharp report,. 
Everybody started, for each thought that 
he was the person injured. We have not 
heard that it did any injury except to the 
rear part of Mr. Harris’s Bakery, where 
the lightning broke some glass, and 
shattered the facings of one of the window 
frames.

Vandlsen’s Perpetual Calendar. 
—Mr Vandusen, the compiler of this ca 
lendar, has left a copy at our office. It is 
so arranged that the day of the week and 
month in any year, past or to come, may 
be easily ascertained. Such a calendar 
is very valuable to lawyers and others 
who have to find out back dates pr the 
day of the month in any year to come.— 
Mr Vandusen is now selling copies in 
town at 20 cents each.

CENTRE RIDING.
Dr. Parker’s Meeting in Eramosa.

ISiTOn Sunday, a private of the 60th 
Rifles died suddenly in London. His dis
ease is supposed to have been cholera.

U^ The Great Western Pic-Xic is de
scribed as a very spirited and successful 
affair. Four thousand people were pres 
ent, and the prizes were contested ener
getically. •>

We receive continuous cheer
ing news from Monck. Dr, Frazer 
and Mr. Morse are prosecuting their 
canvass with the most flattering suc
cess, The electors are getting their 
better judgments awakened and be
gin to see through the “ No-party Co
alition dust” that has been raised to 
cover the ignominy and treachery of 
McDougall, Howland and Blair, and 
for the securing of McDonald, Cartier 
and Galt in their old position, as the 
rulers of Ontario, so that they may be 
at liberty once more to rule the Dom
inion through the influence of the ‘‘In
tercolonial Kail way ” money expendi
ture, and the general revenue of the 
country.—Thorold Patriot

Dr. Parker held the first of a series of 
political meetings, at the Centre Inn, on 
Monday evening. On motion of Mr. 
James Mitchell, sceonded by Mr. John 
Johnston, Robt. Royce, Esq., was appoint
ed to the chair. He explained that t(ie 
object of the meeting was to hear Dr. 
Parker express his views.on the political 
questions of the day. All present knew 
that the doctor was a candidate, and lie- 
hoped that order would reign in the 
meeting, and that they would give a pa
tient hearing to what might be said. v

Dr. Parker on coming forward said 
that in a period often years, this was the 
first occasion on which he had ever ad
dressed a meeting in the township of 
Eramosa, hut he now stood before them 
to solicit their suffrage. He did so with a 
sense of his own in efficiency to represent 
them properly in the House of Commons, 
but he hoped to make up by assiduity 
and zeal what he lacked in ability. Be
ing the nominee of the Convention it 
would not be necessary for him to say so 
much as he would, had he not been, hut 
he wished to refer to one or two matters, 
personal in their nature, before passing 
on to speak on the political questions of 
the day. The doctor then went on to 
explain the course he had pursued with 
regard to the Railway question, for 
which some of the electors of Eramosa 
had objected to him. Hereafter he, as a 
member of the House of Commons, 
would have nothing to do with local 
matters, but if he had done anything 
then worthy of stripes or of bondage, he 
was surely not to be blamed for it now. 
In his connection with that road now, he 
was doing all he could for it, and if any 
person travelled thirty or forty miles 
from Guelph, and witnessed the difficul
ties that people there have to get their 
grain to market, and the losses they sus- 
tnin on account of the imperfect state of 
the roads, he could not deny them sym
pathy. There was now a determination 
to carry that road, and he had been hon
ored by being appointed one of the Direc
tors, but they would ask for no bonus 
from the County ; they proposed to go 
on by separate Municipal contributions, 
and if these failed the road must remain 
in abeyance for a time. There were lit
tle matters connected with parish politics, 
and chiefly with the newspapers to which 
he might refer, having been beaten right 
and left, sometimes by the Mercury and 
sometimes by the Advertiser, but lie 
would pass on without further notice of 
these things.

A Voice—“Give us the history of the 
letters in the Advertiser."

Dr. Parker—Well then if you demand 
it I will. When the present proprietor 
of that paper first came to Guelph he 
brought letters of introduction to me, 
and in consequence we kept up a close 
connection for some years. Then our in
timacy had a termination, and finally I 
did what I never did before, I stopped 
my subscription to his paper, in order, as 
I told him that he might abuse me to his 
heart’s content. 1 considered that the 
meeting at Fergus was got up in a secret 
and improper manner, and it was against 
this impropriety that I wrote, but I nev
er wrote a word in condemnation of the 
Convention. I then wrote an article re
viewing the state of parties, and showed 
it to Mr. Gow and some others. The ar
ticle was inserted in tlie editorial col
umns of the Advertiser, and 1 am 
responsible for it, but misrepresentation 
is easy when only a part is re-produced. 
I have written for papers for eight years, 
and although I have had differences with 
some of the editors afterwards, I was 
never so treated before, and I would ven
ture to say that such conduct is unpre
cedented in the history of the Press.— 
(Exclamations of “ Scandalous action,” 
“ The Adccrtiscr is almost played out at 
any rate !"’) The doctor went on to say 
that as we are now entering on a differ
ent form of government we should pro
ceed cautiously and with a due regard to 
the future. He had never anticipated 
from Confederation the great results 
that some had, but he was willing to ac
cept it, and use his utmost efforts to make 
it permanent. He pointed out the dang
er that there is of misinterpretation be
tween what is really local and what is 
general, and the unfairness of three com
missioners being allowed to settle some 
questions of debt between Upper nd 
Lower Canada, having receivt 
gtructions from the Govt

responsible to nobody. Economy he be- 
j lieved to be the principle that should 
j underlie all others, not parsimony, nor 
yet extravagance. He protested against 
the enlarging of the canals ; and having 
been obliged to accept the intercolonial 
Railway along with Confederation, we 
should see that there is no jobbing or 
corruption in connection with its con
struction, for although there are now 
$15,000,000 laid by for its construction 
we will never know the cost of it until 
it is completed. He then went on urg
ing objections to Mr. Galt’s Bank of Is
sue, and showing the dangers that might 
arise from any private institution getting 
control of the whole money circulation 
of the country. Reciprocity should again 
be secured if it can be honorably effected, 
and that at the earliest possible day.— 
The North West Company should be 
forced to abandon the arable land now in 
their possession, or be made to take 
means for the settling of it, and the Hud
son's Bay Company he would treat in the 
same way. The question of defence was 
one that we should settle with Britain. 
She had no right to cast us off ; we are 
notable to maintain a standing army, 
and if we support an efficient Volunteer 
force it is all that we arc at present ca
pable of doing. The number of Privy 
Councillors was too large ; there was no 
necessity for four Finance Ministers to 
manage a revenue of fifteen millions, 
when there are some wholesale houses 
doing a business of eighty millions a year, 
and all attended to by one or two men. 
One was found sufficient in the States to 
manage three hundred millions, and he 
did not believe in four, in Canada, helping 
one another to do nothing. , The Gov
ernor General’s salary he considered too 
large. Mr. Guthrie had said at the 
late meeting in Guelph, that that point 
was settled by the Imperial Parliament, 
and Canadian ministers were not answer- 
able for it. But he knew that the Fi
nances of a province were not rashly in
terfered with, and the matter of salary 
was settled by the delegates before it 
was brought into Parliament at all. This 
was an evidence of that extravagance on 
the part of the present Government for 
which he condemned them. Were the 
Governor of India paid at the same rate 
injproportion to his labour and the num
ber of people he governs,' his salary 
would be about two millions of dollars. 
Then again, the members of the minis
try have been running all over the 
country, purposely keeping back the 
writs which should have been issued not 
later than the 10th nf- July last, thus 
proving that they are determined not to 
deal with the people in the high-minded, 
honorable manner they should. A 
Coalition lie thought an insult to the 
good sense of the people of the Province, 
especially such a one as had been formed. 
John Handheld McDonald had set his 
face resolutely against Confederation,

I and was more a Lower than an Upper , 
j Canadian. Concerning Wood, he could I 
if he chose, say things that must shock j 
the audience. Then again there was no ! 
precedent for taking Mr. Richards, a man j 
not having a seat in Parliament, into the ! 
ministry. It was altogether contrary to ! 
British practice to do so. It is to all in- • 
tents and purposed the Cartier-Macdonald j 
Government that we have now, and every 
one knows what they are. Messrs. How
land, Macdougall and Blair held the trust 
of their party and could not without a 
breach of faith form an alliance with the 
Conservatives ; but having done so they 
had lost their place, they had betrayed 
the interests of their party and put them
selves out of it. (A voice. “ Let them 
go.”) Even if a coalition is necessary, is 
the one we now have a fair om? We 
have three Reformers to six Conservatives 
for the two Canadas, and these three are 
mere children in the hands of John A. 
and Cartier. Out of twenty-one ministers 
Reformers have five against sixteen, 
although they are the most numerous 
party. It was said that there was now 
no grounds of difference between the 
parties, but .everv question under clause 
91 of the Consolidated Act caused a differ
ence in the past and might do so in the 
future. Some had asked that the Minis
try should have a trial, but he thought 
they might be tried on their past record 
and on that certainly they would be tyrn- 

| ed out. He had not yet made up his 
| mind as to the course he would take were J a vote of want of confidence moved, but 
I lie did not think he would vote against 
I them until they had been forced to state 
their policy, as that would be injurious to 
the government that would succeed them. 
This he believed would be good policy, I 
although giving them more than what1 
was their due. The conduct of Howland, 
Macdougall and Blair was simply scanda- 

i lous, the last having come up on purpose 
I to provoke opjxjsition to Mr. Stirton, who 
I had always stood to him, and did more 
than any other to make him what he is. 
Such action can only redound to his 
shame. The policy of the coalition will 
reveal itself not so much by their declara
tions, as by facts ; what it is will be 
apparent on the face of it ; but if their 
needs were good and sound he would not 
oppose them out of a mere spirit of oppo- 

j sition ; that would not be agreeable to the 
| people. The Doctor thanked the au
dience for their patient heariug, and took 

! his seat amid loud acclamations.
A vote of confidence in Dr Parker was 

moved by Mr John Stewart, and seconded 
by Mr Archibald Smith,and when put by 
the chairman to the meeting [at which 
about eighty electors were present], was 
carried almost unanimously.

Mr L. Parkinson was next called upon 
to address the meeting, lie said he would 
like to see the present constitution made 
permanent, and he hoped it would give 
us enlarged views and stronger patriot
ism. If John A. Macdonald had formed 
a Conservative government, claiming that 
the party was in the majority, so long as 
they were carrying out measures that 
were for the good of the country, he would 
not give them opposition—he would not 
wish them treated as the Brown-Dorion 
ministry had been. He then referred to 
the speech of John A. at London, and de
nied the statement made by him there 
that the Reform party was split up.

Mr Henry Strange, after much solicita
tion, made a few remarks. He had al
ways been a Conservative. He believed 
in one party or other governing, but not 
in the party being dragged through the 
muck by John A. Macdonald.

A vote of thanks was then voted to Dr 
Parker for his able address, alter which 
Mr L. Parkinson was moved to the chair, 
while the same honor was conferred on 
Mr Royce for the^able manner in whit 
he had presided over the meeting, 
the usual number of cheers, the
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From Dubli
Dublin, August 4.—It is : 

Gen. Fariolai has confessed h 
with the Fenian outbreak in ] 
has offered to reveal the d 
nian movement and testify for i

From Paris.,
Paris, Aug. 3.—The depajrttj 

leon for Vienna has been j

It is said that arrangement^ 
made for an interview betwee 
peror Napoleon and the King a 
take place after the visit of th 
Vienna.

The Emperor has receivt 
from the foreign members a 
commission of the Expt 
In his reply he says : 
the peace and progress ofti 
spring from such exhlbf v

Paris, Aug. 5.— 
deny that the visit of N« 
has any political object, I 
the published rumors * 
political significance to t 
of courtesies between the ] 
France and Austria are <

Paris, Aug. 5, evening^—Ï, 
France and French subjects t 
are to be carefully revisnl 1 
sion, which has just been i 
the Emperor Napoleon.

From Hu
Pesth, August 3.- 

Touis Kossuth to the Htii 
causes alarm among the 1 
conservative party of Hung 
the extreme views and j 
of the ex-president may lei 
bance of the existing politii 
with the Emperor of Austria/!

From Greece. [
London, Aug. 3.—E 

Athens state that the Grt 
has announced its deten 
ing war against the Sublime 1 
1st of September, should ( 
againse the Christians in I 
be ended by that time, 
preparations are being i 
contingency and orders 
calling out the entire 
kingdom.

From Pru
Berlin. Aug. 5.—The press < 

comment to-day upon the replj 
leon to foreign members of exp 
reservedly, and express confia 
sincerity of the Emperor’s i 
for the peace of the world.

Brussels, Aug. 5.—It id. J 
the city of Hamburg reft 
German Zollverein.

From Ru
St. Petersburg, Au| 

from Russia say tlie | 
tremely favorable i 
heavy yield, and tin 
surplus for export.

From
London, Aug. 5.- 

which was offered I 
turday last, does i 
No bids have yet b 
of its success are s 

The Reform met 
Park to-day, proved 

The steamship Ottan 
July 17, bound for Anti 
at Pens&nce, with loss < 
gets.

From It
New York, Aug. 6fh.- 

epecial, dated Florence, 8t| 
baldi has come to the co 
considering all the circuj 
best to abandon for tine 
posed movement again 
volunteers, who ' had 1 
from all parts of Italy, i 
ready invaded the Papal t 
eral places, will disperse.; 
ment is only delayed, iM 
ever. The preparations f 
movement will be pun 
activity, and Garibaldi 1 
his firm belief in the SU| 
movement.

TO-DA1
TELEGRJ
Special Despatches 1 

Mercury!

From New I
New- Orleans, Aug. 5tJ 

Vera Cruz, dated J uly 2 ' 
to that time the Mexici 
deliver up the corpse of 3 

Carlos Miramon, F 
ail’s general, and M 
at the head of large c 
terior, bent on mise* * 

The Herald!s N<y 
great indignation 1 
Union men of the J 
Gen. Sheridan.

From (
The Herald's Cit 

A young i 
living in Fsj 
having ravii 
whose dead Ï 
ago in Join 
tempted to ! 
rescued.

Anothk 
London 
Valentis, j 
Atlantic j 
suddei 
about j 
The 
Tel



grooved
'.ce ha» been 

BW hüBCVRY 
Maedonnell-»t., 

je, and In rear of

Betting pewury
AT EVENING, AVGUST 6.

Pi Address.—The Arthur 
Meeting.

y’s address has been pub- 
It is clear, candid and com- 

, and the enunciation of his 
i the great questions now agi 
ip public mind, cannot fail to 
ery Reformer in the North 
He comes out as a decided 
n, and infercntially reads his 

Mr Drew, a severe lecture 
Forts to secure his election on

Very Stupid.
The Advertiser of Saturday says the 

Globe not long ago promoted a very 
important coalition between two relig
ious denominations, viz : the Free 
Kirk and the United Presbyterians, 
and adds :—“ If the Globe found itself 
at liberty to promote and approve of a 
coalition of religious bodies for a good 
purpose, why should it oppose a union 
of political parties for a patriotic 
object?” This is the silliest argu
ment we have yet seen in favor of the 
coalition. The Advertiser must be 
totally ignorant of ecclesiastical mat
ters when it docs not know that on all 
the great doctrinal questions, and on
nearly every important point in church To Electors of the South Biding

Police Court.
Before T. W.. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.
It This morning the Chief Constable 
charged Thos. McDonald,Froncis Keough 
and Susannah Hill with disorderly con
duct at the Red Lion Hotel,yesterday. The 
gentlemen were fined $2 each and costs, 
and Mrs. Hill $1U and costs, with the al
ternative of 21 days’ imprisonment, Mrs. 
Hill could do nothing but choose the al
ternative, the others paid.

New Advertisements.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

polity, the two churches held the same 
views before they united. Does the 
comparison then hold good with re
gard to the present so-called coalition ? 
Not at all. There was nothing in 
common between the Conservative and 

ty ticket. After referring j Reform members of the government. 
,rt he took in the by-gone I Until 1864 Messrs. McDougall, How- 
for reform, he indicates in | landand Blair denounced theirpresent

\ concise language the course 
ue when the various ques- 

iph so closely concern the in- 
Nhe country come up for dis- 
[ He censures in strong lan- 

attempt of certain of the 
Hive party to represent the 

and those opposed to the 
as anti-union men. He 

àt this is an old trick which 
pted in Mr Baldwin's time, 

icularization of the Clergy 
was contended for, and at 

of our history. l: For 
>art,” he says, “ I have no 
l in avowing myself as a 
ind of the Confederacy, re- 

31 do, as being, if worked 
and its affairs administer- 

I and just men, well calcu- 
ffect the design which the 

)vernraent had in its passage, 
friend of the Confederacy, I

iltra and virulent Tory, who 
iably worked against the in- 
the country in the past, but 

r willing to be anything or 
provided his own ends1 be 
ivanced.”
I sure every friend of law and

colleagues in the most unmeasured 
terms, and John A., Galt and Cartier 
lost no opportunity of paying them 
back in their own coin. The Adcer 
tiser must set his wits to work for 
some better plea in support of the 
government — the argument drawn 
from the union of the churches is a 
most silly and absurd one.

The Local Candidate for Hamilton.
The Hamilton correspondent of the

INDU & CHINA TEI CO’Y.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.
rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
A call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and excellence will be found un
equalled.

Tho Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the beet plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judioious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

feneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed- Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES: Rich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family use a real genuine and fine article, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

83e The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada — N-B. All the packages are lined 

the Tea i ’**

o-TTBiijFia:

BOOT 6c SHOE FACTORY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

s being,

Globe says :—“ Mr. Murison is fairly out 
at last ; his address has been published.
Like other uo-party candidates nowa
days, he is intensely ^devoted to ‘ the good ' BritiJi North Amiri, 
of the country,’ and thinks we should j f.-.i'eVation. 
have uo more parties. He goes in for Regarding the working of our n 
economy and retrenchment,and, to show ! 
that he is in earnest in this particular, 
supports John A. and Galt all he can.
He tries to have a fling at Mr. Williams, 
the Reform candidate, with an allusion to 
‘ those who regard Republican as supe-

il myself bound to give way rior institutions.' Mr.
Williams, as is well known, was born on 
the other side, but has been for thirty 
years a citizen of Canada, and all hi* 
interests are in this Province. Although

of Wellington.
Gentlemen.-

In compliance with tho unanimous request of 
the delegates of the Reform Convention of the 
South Rilling of Wellington, I am a candidate for 
tlie representation of this Ridinginthc Legislative.
Assembly of the Provineeof Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for the greater 
lw>rtion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and political matters, my antecedents 
are consequently well known to most of you. I 
need, therefore, only briefly shite that, in the fu
ture ns in the past, f will give a hearty support to 
tlie Liberal party—'to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are chiefly 
indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
arc now alniut to enjoy - believing that their prin
ciples and policy are the best adapted to promote 
the general interests and prosperity of the country.

I have been an earnest and zealous advocate foi
lin' Confederation of thy Provinces, and now heart
ily rejoice at its linal consummation. I feel deep
ly grateful to oubbeloved Sovereign the Queen,and 
tin: British Parliament, for so cheerfully conced
ing to us the new Constitution for the Govern
ment of the'Dominion of Canada.

I rejoice in our new Constitution, .because it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, rvcug- | 
niz.es the just principle of Representation by Popu- ! 
hitioii,and consolidates those hitherto isolated Pro- i A I’CLL atl.iidam 
vinccs into a nation—strengthens the tius between 1\ hilly requested on pafa 
its and the mother country, aiut^inrreases our 111 st, for the purpose of vcciv 
power of defijnec against invasion, 

j Holding these views, I shall ever lie ready 
I whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily co-

I operate with all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measuri's as are calculated" to-per
petuate and extend our Union, until the whole o'

' “"dish North America, from the Atlantic to tin 
ilie, shall hayc been joined in one grand

, will conse-with tin foil paper, and I 
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Observe.—AH packages have the Company’s 
; trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine.

MR. X. HIlilXBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Augusts, 1867. daw-1 y

Guelph Garrison Battery

ATTENTION !

BEGS to inform his friends and customers that lie has taken into partnership Mr. W.D. HEP- 
iBUJBN.for the. purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of the 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods van be sold, and we will guarantee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

We ha Vi 
than we

long felt the necessity of bringing ltd 
ever have been able to procure, and

» market a better class of Boots and Shoes
vc now are prepared tu-offer better goods, .and at

lie Company is pavtiou- 
parade on Friday night

if arms fmm Mr. Gatlicimle.
JAMES BARCLAY, Captain.

•!ph, :.ili August, 18ti7. d-td

NoticeE Contractors

rdly attacks made by Mr. 
riends on Mr. Foley, Mr. 
and others at the meeting 

• on Saturday. -The report 
proceedings which we gave 
1 from the Elora Obsvrver 

J by one who was present 
,ng, and whose account 

on ns correct. Mr. 
trink the issue in this 

s be^h invariably well

v Constitution, 
pun: party govern 

my estimation, best adapted for 
the proper carrying out of the British system of 
Responsible Government.

I am opposed to Coalition Governments 
dinary administrative purposes, as bcinj 
reckless and extravagant, and more prone ft 
and corrupt practices, as their history Ixith in 
Gnat Britain and Canada abundantly testifies. 
But while sincerely bidding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to be understood that 1 shall discoun
tenance anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
oppose everything having a tendency to produce a 
rancorous, virulent state of party feeling in the 
politics of our new Dominium 

The new Constitution provides that tlie Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 

. . , , Lieutenant Governor and one House, stylo! thesome oi Mr. Munson s mends have been Legislative Assembly --r Ontario, composed of
trvino-’to rniss lire 1 mail doer’ erv nlioiit cight\-two members, five of whom shall formtomg.to raise mb mid dog cry about lllr c.(„„„.||. Tlllls ,i„. Awmidy

shall have exclusive ]lowers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely :—The raising of 
revenue by direct taxation, tin- establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale oft he Public Lands, tlie establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
&c., the Municipal Institutions of tlie Province, 
the hiunagcnient of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, al) 
matters relating to property and civil rights", tho 
administration of justice both of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, and all other matters of u purely Lo
cal or Provincial character. These subjects have 

j a wide range, including as they do the whole of 
our internal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall wc 
have contentment and prosperity as a people.

1 regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
Lands as n subject of paramount importance, and 
one that lias been too long neglected. I shall give 
a hearty support to any libéral, well digested mea
sure that has this object in view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Provint*.

Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, ul-

annexation against Mr. Williams, I do 
not think that Mr. Murison would have

condemn the outrageous I embodied such a thing in his nubiished
address. He will probably find out 
before the contest is over, that he might 
bettor have let the ‘ annexation ’ cry 
alone. On this point Mr. Williams can 
compare records with him and win

Halton.—The Conservatives of 
Halton have induced Mr. Kerr— 
whose only claim to consideration is 
the fact of a consanguenous relation
ship with the illustrious Brant—to -

,, , .. j I become a candidate in opposition to 1,,oulK,'iy «*]****imiyumientH»» pro;oley s meetings, and , , 11 mis lcgislationjarc still defective m several iiomtJ 0,1 AT- „  ........._______L— I ..I...11 «I.............. I.................. ... r..I  Mr. Barber, who was nominated by 
the Reformers for the Local Legisla- 

! turc, and who very properly refused 
Mr.

Kerr is very vain and very ambitious 
and very silly. He has entered on a 
most homeless task if he thinks he can 
injure Mr. Barber in the least.

The twin Premiers have for a time 
ceased from their wanderings, and Mr. 
McDougall has taken the path. He 
has been endeavoring to induce David 
Glass to contest the County of Lamb-

êbÜgëdto hold it "back ton aSain8t Mr- a1m- McKenzie, but £'3 
found Mr. Glass not just so imprudent.; tlvv flul 
Mr. McDougall was much mortified 
at such an exhibition of cowardice.

l'oie} attends one of 
i set upon by Mr.

1 the most ruffianly j . , .. . m
few will damage his t0 SubmU ‘° T°°' '"‘«Togal-on. 

$r oountenacing such j 
ves tho reprobation 

gloves fair play. Mr 
to the men who 

l this disgraceful busi- 
heiusive evidence that 

nt as published in the Ob- 
We have a letter from 

f which more fully bears

I the Writs Issued, 
frof to-day says that the 
(itish Whig announces 

some of the election 
len issued, because that 
directed to Mr. Durand, 

lived by the afternoon’s 
rday. A Ministerial

Gold.—Whether we are willing or not 
the belief will be forced upon us. that 
gold is remarkably abundant down at 
Madoc. The Belleville Daily lntelliqen- i 
cer speaks thus enthusiastically concern
ing, not the hoped-for, but the real and 
apparent riches of a now famous mine :—

! shall give these matters my careful considera
tion, so that I may lie prepared to aid in their 
improvement.

To the many other subjects that will engage the 
attention of the first House of Assembly of On
tario. and the various questions that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, I shall is: prepared 
to give a careful and eompussiomiteconsideration, 
and decide in all eases to tho best of my judgment, 
r'vcr keeping in view the general Interests and 
prosperity of the Province at large.

I will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Government, consiste!!4 
with the efficient administration of the public ser
vice, and shall oppose all unnecessary expendi
ture of the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusively to 
tlie. General Government, but I will heartily co- 
ojicrate vt ltlt ynhr representative in the Commons 
to promote every prudent measure for the proper 
defence oft he Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me. with your eon- ! 
Ildence, 1 shall endeavor to discharge the responsi-1 
’ ' duties devolving upon me as your représenta- ;

• faithfully and honorably to the utmost of my I 
ability.

1 have have tlie honor to he,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant, ;

PETER GOW.

SEALED TENDERS

W"i ivi'd by tlie undersigned at his 
r Tnwii Hall, Guelph, until 12

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,

GRAVEL ROAD
1’Iairs, specifications and form ’of tender can be 

seen upon application t-i Mr. Hobson, who will 
remain at bis office on the 20th, 21st and 22ml 
next, for the purpose of giving information" to par
ties desirous of tendering for the work.

The Directors" do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any othqr tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer,

O. E. and P. G. Road Co., 
Town Hall, Guelph, 5tli Aug., 1807. td

REMOVAL.
THE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry .. 

the Straw and other Milliner}' work, at their
residence, next to Mr. Piric 

Guelph, 30th July, 1807.
, East Market Square, 

[dw

MRS. BHDD’S SCHOOL.

MRS. WM. BUDD’8 pupils will re-nsHiunhle on 
Monday the tilth of August. Music, French 

and Drawing by first-class teachers.
Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1807. (dw-lm]

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE ill the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

A.T GOST PRICE.

determined lu supply our customers witli BOOTS AND SHOES 1 
fail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing els- 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

r-herc, as we. are prepared to sell

svreea* sesis vAitimcTVfti t
To Whom it may Concern.

DO you know that McLAREN is selling j 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots I 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. t^Call 
see, believe.

Manufaoture^an<T^irol£s3Fl5ialer. 

Guelph, 20th Jane, 1867.

r Boots and Shoes from PREST A HEPOURN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

FRUITS, <fcc. The01dPenitentiaryBoot and 8hoeStore !

Guelph, Otli Aug., 1807.

FARM FOR SALE.
; the North-

r f urther particulars apply to 
WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontar

171 Olt sale, a. first-class farm, liein 
’ east half ..f Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of tlie 
I “\Tr Glass was mit tn tlio Richard un» mine I Township of Pilkhigto.ii, containing one hundred, that the whole of the wasout to the Kichardson mine j „m.„ s„ w,n

, . , , yesterday, and while there a blast was ‘ watered, and good buildings thereon. Termsbe issued till Wedncs- , . , , , m-iemte f«. 3, * . ! made in some overhanging rock about i
early dispatch of the fourteen feel from tUe surflcC| wludl de.,
,ent is doubtless to be j taclied tw„ tona of this ^ he ' " " ' ' 
by the desire ot the brought in six or eight pieces-, varying in 
bring on the election i weight from three to forty-eight pounds, 
irongholds, of which all full vf the precious metal. Turn the 

rocks which way you will, you see gold.
It fills the crevices and jiockets, it fringes 
the corners and edges, ragged and rough, 
pure and molten ; it covers the surface 
of the hard dolomite, and in fact which.

[course, is one. The 
|be issued, however, in 

l and we are informed. 
^Ie in forty days there- 
! bring the close of the 
he middle of Septem 
ntioned sometime ago

IUTION.—We under 
bionists arc secretly 
requisition to be 

[r. Wm. Leslie, of 
^ie a candidate for 

nbly of Ontario, 
^friends in the 
| to do with it, 

iemy.
few days ago, 

|ly to be 
tekenzie 

he threat 
»k. A

ntle-
K)U6
dr.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
S' THU MATTER II

JOHN ALEXANDER SCOTT,
s in the Toivn of Strat-

PUBLIC notice is hereby, that by virtue of the 
powers vested in me, I will offer for sale by

«Î1UC AUCTION

ever way you turn, the rough gold is 
plainly visible. It brings to one,s memory 
the fairy tales of the Arabian Nights, we 
used to read of in our boyhood days.

pTWe understand that it is the in
tention of the Canada West—or as it i 
should now be called, the Ontario—Poul
try Association to hold another exhibition
in Toronto .bout the end of October next. : Thursday, 16th August, 1867

i MRS. ROBINSON
Has just received at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Ripe Tomutos, Lemons, Cherries, &<. Also, a 
varied stuck of UeneralGroceriesuiid Fancy Goods 

Don’t forget tin: stand, nextdoor to the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyndham Street.

Guelph, August 1, 1807. daw

Df CUYS ENGLIS1 
CHOLERA REMED
j£S the only medicine when taken as a specific

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, &c.
Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
and never fails to cure. Don’t trust to Pain 
Killers and other trash, but get a bottle of GUY’S 
Great English Remedy.
nr Sold wholesale and retail by Lyman, Elliot 

& Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; X. Higin- 
hothiim, A. B. Petrie, K. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

Guelph, 2nd August, 18G7. • (dw-thn)

HBPAIBINO DONE AS t'gl’AL.

PREST & HEPBURN.

ecupied by the Insolvent, in 
mu of Stratford, on

£3*f'It is worthy of note that perman-1 at the hour of two o clock in the arterm 
,. t . . , ... entire stock in tràdvof thealiove-iiamed Inent direct telegraph communication be-1 at so much mi the 8 as im-i- iuventflry,

1 if a general assorted stock of

amounting to about s

■iinsistlng
tween London and Hamburg, and London
and Bremen, is now established. Wonders t-v t-* "XT Z"X T~X TX rr
in oiir age are of every day occurrence, | / XX X \JT Vy Vy I / O 
but the bridging of the channel from Ca- ! 
lais to Dover, which is proposed to be done j 
by a French engineer, will cap the climax ' GROCERIES 
and become the wonder of wonders.

I aiiiotmliiigl ' a!mut seven hundred dollars.
g^'The Fenians of Chicago were to

hold a grand mass meeting in that city : Crockôrÿ and Shop FumiturOj 
on Friday night, to celebrate the union ; 
which they say has been effected by 
me»» Of President Robert., between the I toi? £b™y'Kihïtij|.ï!!ii'
Irish Fenians and their organization. in one lot. niul the groceries, crockery, and Shop 

„ „ „ _ | furniture in another lot.
Burglary.—Mr George Clement, of,

_ V . _ ., Inventory may lie semi and further imrtieulursigara, suffered a severe loss on Friday hail by applying to the undersigned, at his Office,
Some pvtiee forced en entrance g?*™u W' T™""

utd broke open hi. ufe. j thl„ d„y lw;.

Guelph, 1st August, 1807. (dw-ly )

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

ommenve u 
September, 1801 

Teacncr in attemhmee.

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS.

, it must follow as a

loimting to about four hundred dullai

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES
W"£,;
Teacncr in i

uelpli, 18tli July, 1807.

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

V QUANTITY of Superior Harvest (ilvvcs fori 
sale

I Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

Ami also -by retail at the principal stores 
Town. They are.stnui'gly made,and elieup.

D. MOLTON.
(iUelpli, Augiist:i, 1807. Iwd2w

Private tirammur School
Corner of Wyndham and Woolwich Streets.

iiH'ii liis neliool (I). V.) 
instant. Vaeancies "for

let—It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2ud Tlie RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and scientific.prineiph * 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd Kidi l«rt ->f wl.icli the RUSSELL WATCH Is e..ni|s.sed is n reflex uf the Rerfert mavhine h, 

which, under skilhil direction, it is produced.
4lli Truth is the essential of each part.
5tb - Uniformity ami conformity must therefore characterize the several l«its in lulfllling the pur 

iH-se for wliifh thev'are made and brought together.

WATCH possesses that merit to a démonstration.
7tll—The greatest variety t.f price, quality und size, that ecmlhlenee „»d rerfeet,,.,, will adn„t. 

atfvnled by the RUSSELL WATCH. . .
sth- The RUSSELL WATCH .land, pro-eminently above all ,<„n„atdors Mr paid,, favor and

--îi;î
RUSSELL WATCH.

TBJ8TIM ONI-A-Xj.

Jo Robert Cuthbert. Watchmaker, WynMam Street, Gtulpb
If Niicietv WHS US lierfi-ct ill its organization, and was as olwdicnt to RX’SSEJLl WÀTCH 1 iH.uSht from you Is in indieatlng tiim, t 

g,„„l. and happiness would ls-eome monotonous.

the dictates of truth as the 
il would be swallowed up in

(i. RENNIE, Guelph.

I
IMPORTANT !

M R. MUYLES Will fe-o 
on Monday the 12th 

three lmanlvrs.
(IttolpUmi. Aug.', 1807. (Iw3t

MARE STRAYED.
CAME to the premises of the oulwcrilicr, 

Sunday the 14th instant, a brown marc.
The owner can luivi 
laying expci

lier by ,irovlng pirqs-rty and

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELRH,

stoi k of Clock»,

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

t ltt HCll STBEET, - - GUELPH.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public.
The choicest brand* of Wines, Liquors, Ci

gars, always on hand. The largest and best 
Music Hall in town is attnched|to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, ,0\vcn Sound, 
• - —11 daily at this house. »'



TO SUBSCRIBE
é

Subscribers wishing to take the Evening Mer
cury by the week, or for a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfll 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Suelpti fêvrntog perntry
TUESDAY EVENING, AVGUST 6.

Squire Blantire wants to marry ; the 
murtherin’ blackguard she’s ten million 
times too good for hint1’

< And therefore must be made* his vic
tim,’ observed the youth.

Terry, whose eye was darkly roaming 
over the spot at the other end of the val
ley, pointed his finger to a dull grey patch 
fringed with trees.

TO BE CONTINUED.

NORAH CUSHALEEN

New Advertisements.

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

HAUNTED OASTLE.
The night was placid and beautiful—a 

perfect contrast to the preceding. The 
furious sea had calmed down, and reflect
ed in its deep bosom the stars that shone 
in the blue sky above. The air was soft 
and balmy, and the gentle zephyr wafted 
from the shore the fragrance of the 
mountain land scape. Having threaded 
the passage that led to the cave, Terry 
steered the boat along by the base of the 
cliffs till they came to the spot where 
Dennis and Norah had embarked. Here 
they landed, and having fastened the 
boat, Andrew shouldered his own and 
his master’s portmanteau, and they pro
ceeded to ascend the winding path, that 
conducted to the top of the precipice.

It was drawing near midnight when 
they leached the ruined castlè, but for
tunately for their purpose no human 
being bad crossed their path. All was 
just as Norah and her companions had 
left it on the previous evening, conse
quently they had little difficulty in mak
ing good their quarters for the night.—
A considerable portion of the provisions 
which Dennis had collected remained 
uucousumed, so that Norah would be 
supplied for some time, should circum
stances arise to prevent Terry from 
bringing more.

But now a difficulty had presented it
self. The girl could not remain in that 
lonely ruin by herself, and Terry’s pre
sence was required at Dundarra. What 
was to be done. Hargreave looked at 
Andrew.

< I’ll stay,’ said the latter in a cheer
ful tone.

< Won’t you be afraid of ghosts in this 
out of the way place ?’ asked his master.

‘Ghosts!’ returned Andrew, eontemp- 
toualy, ‘ I<m thinkin’ twa legget ghosts
o’ flesh and bluid are the only things 11   ,................ ....
hae to be feared for, but I’ll shut the ! financ-e is tin- maint; 
door, and dae my best to keep th?m

Terry warmly thanked Andrew for un
dertaking such an important service, and 
when Norah looked at the kind, open, 
manly countenance of him who was to 
be her protector, she felt herself safe in 
his keeping.

In the morning Hargreave and Terry 
took leave of those who were to remain, 
and accompanied by the faithful Dash, 
took their way down the mountains to
wards Dundarra.

CHAPTER VI—DUNDARRA.

< Now, yer honour, is not that a mighty
fine spectacle ? Sure you haven’t got a 
apot in Scotland to bate it. The Yan
kees boast that their prairies beat crea
tion, but I would think shame to compare 
atween any one o’ them and that----- ’

< It is magnificent—glorious,’ said Har 
greave, taking off his hat and grazing 
down over the valley, with a face flushed 
with enthusiasm, and eyes sparkling with 
animation intensified even to eniotion.

<Och yer honour, l knew it would 
plaise you ’ exclaimed Terry, almost wild 
with delight. < Haven’t I seen it a thou
sand times, in my sleeping and wakinc 
dreams, when I was at the diggings, and 
didn’t 1 wish with all my heart and sow! 
that the day would come when mine eyes 
would light en it again. And this is the 
day. ana here I stand, and there is the 
dear ould spot just as I left it six years 
ago. Och, musha, but isn’t there a 'big 
lump in my throat. Bedad, then if it 
doesen’t melt, I’ll be * dead man.’

And Terry suddenly began to jump 
about on the brow of the slope, to fling 
his arms wildly into the air, and ent ve
hement capers with, hie legs, till in a few 
moments be pit his bands to his face,and 
sobbed and wept like * child.

Hargreave stood silently by, respect - 
ing and admiring the feelings that un
manned poor Terry—that unmanned did 
we say, nay but rather that showed the 
beating of a true man’s heart in his bos
om, a patriot’s heart, warm with the 
love of country, and throbbing with a joy 
that can only manifest itself by tears, be 
cause it has come again to the spot where j 
youth’s happy, sportive, days were spent, j 

How very tew of the sons of Erin,who j 
have gotie to labour on foreign soil, ever 
again see the land of their birth. Their 
love for it never grows cold, neither does 
the remembrance of their childhood’s 
home ever die away, but a stern lot of 
toil prevents them from coming back to 
the old root-tree, and they cherish it 
green and sacred in their memory till 
they are laid to rest beneath the sod in 
the land of their involuntary adoption.—
Who may know the longings and yearn
ings that are sent across the sea, or the 
'bitter, burning tears which the soil of 
the backwoods drinks in, when the Irish 
emigrant thinks of his native land and 
his father’s grave, aid can cherish no 
hope of beholding either again.

‘ Perhaps yer honour may want to 
laugh at me,’ said Terry, after he had 
given vent to his feelings, ‘ but I conld 
not help it, the gladness wouldn’t spake 
out in any other way,’

‘Laugh at yon,’ repeated Hargreave.
1 I wouldn't envy the man who conld do 
that- Do you know Terry, my opinion 
of you, which has been nigh from the 
first, has been much heightened daring 
the last five minutes. You have made me 
both admire and respect you. And s - 
this i# the valley in which Dundarra lies. ’

‘ That’s the valley, yer honour. You 
can just see the chimneys of Dundarra 
House looking out from the trees yonder 
in (he hollow. Many's the day sin' the 
blue smoke «vent up from the hearth of 
the Orotund*.’

‘ Does ygur factor reside at the man
sion ?" asked the ytiuth.

‘Not sin’ ke robbed us of our farm," 
aeswered Terry. < He *has lived at 
Mountjoy sin" that. We’ll pass it as we 
go down. Hie house is shut up, and a 
purty desolate place it must be by this 
time, every thing going to bits with 
damp.’

‘Whose house is yon ?’ inquired Har- 
greave, pointing to a huge grey pile on 
the opposite side of the valley.

‘ Yon y Kendal Castle. The squire is

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gkntlemkn —
As a representative of a large part of your Hill

ing in tin; late Parliament of Uanaila, anil the 
nominee of the Convention which met at Fergus 
on tlie 4th of April last, 1 hug to oiler myself as a 
candidate, in the Liberal interest, for the repre
sentation of the Centre Hiding in the House of 
Conunons of the Dominion of Canada.

Our new Constitution -‘‘The British North 
American Act," —transfers the control of some in
terests from Parliament to the Legislatures, but 
enlarges the area and importanee of those which 
remain, uml adds others of grave consequence to 
the happiness and prosperity of the country. Con
federation enlarges the Held of Parliamentary ac
tion, but adds no new principle of government, 
which is to lie conducted on “the well understood 
principles of the British Cop-stitution." Versed in 
these long established principles, we may discard 
all pleas of necessity or expediency for m-w modes 
or unnatural alliances in Parliament of tin-Cabinet. 
The change or novelty of ilie situation need not, 
therefore, emb.tn.-tss or deter us from furmiim clear 
notions upon the general features of tie* policy 
which should govern the new Dominion.

I will resolutely oppose any movement or agita
tion tending to dissolve the Confederation or dis
sever the Dominion front the Empire, with a view 
either to independence or foreign alliance.

I will sedulously seek, by a fair .spirit of compro
mise and concession, to reconcile sectional pré
judices and interests where present, that this 
Union may become indissoluble and our new Con
stitution a spi-i-ess, gradually hut surely promoting 
the prosperity amt contentment of the whole

I will give my best consideration to sm-li mea
sures and such revision of our fiscal and i-nnimcr- 
i-lal system ns will secure a just incidence of taxa
tion, encourage agriculture, commerce ami pro
duction, and open to our people on equitable and 
honorable terms the markets of the neighboring 
Republie, and of other foreign countries.

While holding liberal opinions on banking and 
currency, 1 will vigilantly watch and oppose any 
growing eonneetion between any Bunking Institu
tion and the Government, or any measure which 
would bring the circulation and trade of the coun
try under the control of a Private Corporation. 
Any sound proposal to relieve the business of the 
Dominion from the inconvenience of a circulation 
of foreign coin will receive my warm support.

I will uniformly -support the utmost enconomy 
in all branches of cx]>cmliturc consistent with the 
public service and interest, and will oppose unne
cessary public works or improvements, and all ex
tra vagam-e in those Undertaken. I hold that un- 

ilinary circumstances, the first rule of sound 
• of a revenue adequate

to the charges iijion it.
The present appropriation of the fertile imitions 

of the North-west 1 consider an unnatural misuse, 
against which I am prepared to enforce the right 
nf colonization, and to support such measures as 
will foster their settlement and civilization.

1 will heartily support, in eonneetion with the 
mother country, such measures for the defence of 
the Dominion as our resource's will permit, or as 
aggression or danger may iteinaml. Under ordin
ary circumstances, I consider the volunteer system, 
liberally and efficiently maintained-ample defen
sive provision.

Tlie npiHU'tionmcnt of local affairs to a separate 
Government and Legislature, removes them from 
the control of Parliament ; but 1 will, by hearty 
ca-o]ienttion with your representative in the Legis- 
turc, where possible, promote every local enterprise 
and improvement; and will further seek the pro
motion of local prosperity by supjiortiiig a prudent 
and economical but progressive policy in the af
faire of the Dominion.

Over two. centuries of parliamentary govern
ment in England have established the necessity or 
expediency of parties and party government— 
custom and exjieriem-e are safer guides than new
fangled theories or the sophistries of desperate 
political doctrinaires. 1 believe the Confederate 
government can only lie safely or successfully od- 
niinistered by the active hut moderate conflict of 
part ies, and I see no reason why one system should 
be required in its permanence and another at its 
introduction. Government may be conducted w ith
out parties in a Republic, but not under the Brit
ish system, which was made the comer stone of 
tlie Quebec Hesôlutions and the British North 
American Act. On these grounds, if there were 
none other, 1 should lie npiKised to the present 
Privy Council, because .professedly a uo-party gov
ernment. Hut the post public history of six of the 
nine Ministers representing Upper and Lower1 
Canada, repels ull thought of coutidence in them as 
future administrators and legislators. Tlie other 
three, by their recent betrayal of a deb-gated party 
trust, I consider guilty of such a flagrant breech of 
party fidelity and honor us to be wholly unworthy 
of cohltdence in their new position. On constitu
tional principles and personal unfitness 1 have, 
therefore, no confidence in the present Privy 
Council. But that tlie people may judge, I will ac
cord them ample opportunity to devclopc their 
policy,tiet'orc joining in their ejectment from power. ' 
Uur Local Government Is an outrage upon upper 
Canada, and circumstances warrant us in presum
ing that it was formed under tlie unconstitutional 
Interference of the Privy Council.

Our new Constitution, wisely and prudently ad
ministered, will, 1 solemnly "believe, confer im
mense advantages on these Provinces. But ad
ministered as the gentlemen now controlling the 
Privy Council conducted the affairs of Canada from 
1854 to 1802, it can only result in disappointment, 
insatisfaction and irretrievable evils.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with yourpon- 
fldcuce, you may rely on my strict adherence to 
these views, and a general conformity with them 
on other subjects. I will dispassionately consider 
every new question and difficulty, and decide to 
the I lest of my judgment for the present ami 
future welfare of the Dominion.

I have the honor to lie.

Your obedient Servant,
T. S. PARKER.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Corahill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Behs 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
Enghsh Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William's Stories.

AT DAY’S.
Guelph, 22ml July, 1SG7.

New Advertisements.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
TJ 1ST DE Ft A. NEW FT A3VTE,

CARROLL & C

mriE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify the public that they have purchased the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.,
at one half its actual cost, ami will lie open on WEDNESDAY* 7tli Instant with a large 

and choice stock of

Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware.

and hope bv strict ntteiitini 
Remember the stand -op

Guelph, 5th August, 1807.

;o customers’ wants, to merit a share of the public patronage.
•site Ilorsnian's Hardware Store.

E. CARROLL Sc CO.

Odin:
1867

GUELPH AG!
Steam to Liverpool;

donderry and Olasgo

Steamship AUSTRjUJf,from Quebec, 
August, .for Liverpool/

Steamer ST. GEORGE will 1 
17th for Glasgow direct 

Tickets to and from the Old Countr 
Certificates to bring friends out, Rettii) 
good fur six months, issued at reduced 
Rooms secured, and every information! 
application. Insurance Policies for the l 
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 up to 

Apply to
GEORtiE A. OXNJ 

Agent, G. T. R;
Guelph, July 23, 1867.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS k CO., |

r) ESPEGTFULLY inform the inhabitant-, of 
ki Guelph and surrounding country, that they 
are prepared to till all orders fur any quantity of :

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in lia vrais, half-barrels, kegs ami bottles
N. B.—Purchasers will riot confound the “ Do 

minion Bitters" with the “ New " or “ did" Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndhain Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1807. d.iw-tf

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

a-tt elf:

Melodeon and Cabinet

Guelph, 5th Aug, 1867-
3D. SAVAGE.

dw-ly

Tavern Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

TIORsale or rent, the large and commodi- 
C ous old established Wellington Hotel. , 
in the Village of Rockwood. The Hotel is now | 
rebuilt, having recently been destroyed by 
fire. Stone Stables, Driving and Wood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
apply to the proprietor.

WULLlAItl STOVEL,
Near G. T. Station.

Rookwood, 27th June. 1867. 714-tf

New Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX. FERGUSON

HAS erected a Grist Mill at Well’s Bridge, 
near the Waterloo Road, and is now 

Chopping and Gristing. Every attention paid 
to customers, and a trial solicited.

Guelph 14th March. 1867. 699-6m

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. MASSIE & ÇO.,
IMPORTERS,

E. W. McGUIRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN, Surgeon, Accoucheur, Ac., 
Licentiate of UpperCanada andGraduate 
in Medicine of University of Victoria College. 

Office and residence, Ainlay’sBrick Building, 
opposite Knox’s Church, Norfolk-St., Guelph. 
Special attention paid to diseases of Women 
andChildren. Consultation days, Tuesdays 
and Fridays till noon. 674

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
(Lute Tovel & Brownlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE Subscriber begs to return thanks for ]>a»t 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business and moderate oliiirges, to merit a I'ontin- 
uanet ot public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to onler, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, tith Jimc, 1867.

C3-TTZE3LZPF3:, OUST.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LAUREL, from London.

Boxes Selected Valentla Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Just Received. Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

WOULD n-sjH'i-tfulIy intimate to 
the Dominion that they ha

til Messrs R B. Woo 
style and firm .of

partnership 
I.kod, limb

BELL, WOOD ï
Mr. Wood has worked in some of tl _ 
in the United States and Canada, and hi 
practical knowledge of the 1 
branches ; his tuning has inv 
first prize wherever exhibited. Mr. 1, 
worked as case maker in the bestA 
has a thorough knowledge of that < 
all its branches.

All our Instruments arewarrantedfj 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on i 

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto I 
faction guaranteed in every instance.

First-class PIANOS for sale. 
Guelph, 18th July. 1867.

JAPANESE Di
11 HE only effectual preparation 

ting Moths, Bugs, F lea

Prepared by WALLS, Cl 
London, Engli

For sale by N.HICINBO

CONDY'S PATENT

DISINFECTING FI
rpuHE safest and best disinfectantevi .
_ much superior to the chlorides^

Soda. In buttles, with full directiqi

N. HICINBC

A CHOICE ixyf, 1

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed sole 

Executors under the last Will and Testament 
of Richard Hewat Henderson, late of the Town

ship of Guelph, in the County of Wellington, de
ceased, hereby give notice that all parties having 
claims against the Estate will oblige by lodging 
the same with them, and all parties indebted to , 
the Estate will please call and settle without de- i 
lay.

JOHN AMOS, ) '
ROBERT Mc INTOSH, f rAl 1 u,ors’ 

Guelph. 18th July, 1867. 717-4iu

ALSO,

INCLUDING Indigo, 
wood, Cudbear, Ful 

Brazil, Peachwood, Ac. 
merit of the 'ANALINB 1 
liquid form to suit pur

N. HI

Gnelph, 27th July, 1867.

GROCES
AND HARDWI

ENLARGE]
OK PRKMI8R& I

PRESERVING
KETTLES.

Gm-lpli, August 1, 1>"

TROTTER <fe GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

ii Guelph to T. Trotter.)

Orer Mr. HpWai'sDri Store
Rkferi.nvf.s. Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 

Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott, 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, Coiuitv At
torney ; Dr. PattiiHo, M. M. C. : Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Wan ten of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anu-stlietic agents used for extracting 
. , • .. teeth without ]min.igb from the
.I*- 11

^NOTHKR LOT OF

j Preserving Kettles l
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,
LAMPS, Ac., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, 18th July. 1867.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED, a situation ns assistant or errand 
boy in a store, by a lad from the country, 

14 years of age. Can lie well recommended. En-
tmr ' ' O. k A. HADDEN, Merchants,

Guelph, 30th July, 1867. (d6t) Wyndhain Street.

ROCK WOO D

Hhde. DeKuyper’s Qin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Gin,
, Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,

Casée Martell's Brandy,
Hhds. Jutes,'Robin AXo’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
CaspsChampagne.Craen Seal ! W^A.R>J

ROC K WK>{
DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS. .....* J

D tomers for their liberal patif

WE arc daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being imported "'“hid *u"8 to inform them tj*
__ direct, we can offer special iuuucenients to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

Greatly EN1
! ami thoroughly refitted his store 

supplied with a large ef

GROCERIES and ,

purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE <£ CO.
Guelph, 24th July; 1867,

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

’ROTTER.
i*lph, 2nd August, 1867.

K. GRAHAM, 
(dw-ly)

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

EEtiRC.K WILKINSON.

Assistant Wanted.
WAiANTED, an a 

jtjust lie a.gi
istant In* a-mercantile uffiei 
I writeraild quick at figure-

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commences on 
the I Sth August.

THIS Institution is lietter Im-ated, more econo- 
iiA-id. and presents a mure thorough, varied 

I and extpnMve curriculum of studies than any other 
! private institution in the Dominion, comprising 

let. A thorough English Education,inciudiiig 
the higher mathematics, with special reference t*» 
the wants of first-class" Teachers at the present

2nd —A complete Commercial course, aflurd- 
! ing instructions of the most practical kind in every 
' department of Book-keeping,»s Banking, Steam

boat and Railroading, DomcsSc and Foreign Ship
ping, Commission, Exi-lmiigcfliusincss i-orrcs|ion- 
dolive and routine, Commercial Ijiwam.l Arithme
tic, Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, kr.

3rd. A preparatory1 Classi. a! coiiree for the 
University- or the professions.

Tin- lies! of references given if required.
Pupils received at any time during the session. 
Tkrms—Tuition, board, and washing, 830 per 

teaching quarter. Classics, 810 each per annum

Send for a Circular.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !
he is in a position to compete Î 
atablishment in Rockwood.

ANDREW
Rockwood, 27th July, 18<

O BUCHAM,

v selling off his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

mm-: SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWo WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
1. Guelph can be obtained for <^ASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every descr4»tioii, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

3? JEC T ZR#;
cholera!

Diarrhoea
unparalleled remedy^

Cholera,
Choleraj

|

and Su
I All tlie alxo 

use of this ren

Parti
Must 1* givj 

Especially Di|| 
will result fat|

Pricei



U way about 
indon. Two 
g were badly

__ g areas follows.
n, (No. 18) going

___bag at Longwoods
r to pass (No. 9, going 
nber of cars attached 

? the siding, the engine 
iw cars were out on the 

I until some of the care could be 
» another siding. While stand 
iis position No. 9 came up, and 

|tt being verry foggy, and a large 
*~Yin the woods some distance 

r could not discern the 
ght, and of course thought all 
r. He accordingly continued the 

Lat a very slow speed. In a few 
) afterwards, and before the train 

>ped,the engines had collided,
I the front gearing of both, 

Bg several cars off the track, and 
f the fire box and other mackin- 

gine destined for the Paci- 
which was coupled im- 

' behind the tender of No. 9

5 O M UERCIAL.
Mbrcuky Office, Ouelfh, / 

August 6, 1807. f
er 100 lbs............ .. $3 7R a 4 oo
eat per bushel, • • ... 1 50 ” 1 00
fheat.................... 1 20 ” 1 40

do o 40 ” 'i 45
do 0 4« 0 50

—- -x do 0 48 ” 0 50
6 00 7 00
3 00 ” 3 00

: per square • •. . ■ 1 00 ” 1 60
ircord................. 3 00 ” 3 50

.. 0 27 ” 0 29
0 10 ” 0 10

firkin), per tb 0 11 ” 0 13
.. 0 30 •’ 0 30

hr brls................ ■ 0 00 ” 2 00
rib ... 0 06 ” 0 07

6 00 7 001 lb 0 05 ” 0 «6
|100 lbs 4 00 " ” 4 76

• • 0 20 ” 0 25
... 0 30 ” 0 50pOOIks .... ... • 6 00 " 0 75

Kingston Penitentiary I
„ NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.................... Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, May 2.1867 . 7of.-tf

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchamuk Gffh-i:, ) 

Guelph, Aug. 6, 1607. f

. s bo’t at 70 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to 72. 
Ight at 5c. dis. ; sold at 4 to 4tv.
" Ida Bank Bills bought at 50c.

^NTREAL MARKETS.
d Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)

Montrkal, August 0, 1807. 
icy, $7 60 to 87 75 ; Hupei'linc No. 1, 

[ 46 ; Welland Canal, $7 46. Bag Hour, 
I 65. Oats 44c to 46c. Barley 00c to 
er—dairy 12c to. 13c. ; store packed 11c 
'ties—Pots 85 55 to $5 02 ; pearls, $7 00

Hamilton, August 5, 1807.
6at 81 15 to 81 20 ; spring 81 25 to $1.30 

I; Barley 45c to 55c; Oats 45c to 50c ; 
™o 05c ; Beef, in moderate supply, Sii to 
J6wt ; dried Hams 8c per lb ; nciv Pota- 
Iper bushel ; Eggs, from fanners’ wag- 
« 17c per dozen ; Butter, fresh, 14c to 
; Lard 11c to 12c per lb ; Hay 87 to *S

IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
tion is treque,.tly asked, we will 
■itshe is a.lady who, for upwards 

has untiringly devoted her 
—s as a Female Physician and 

jtoipally among children. She has 
studied the constitution and wan s 

uerous class.and, as a result ofthis 
I practical knowledge, obtained in a 
Lent as nurse and physician, she 
Bunded a Soothing Syrup, for chil- 
B:ng. It operates like magic—giving 
aealth, and is, moreover, sure to 

■e bowels. In consequence of this 
|s. Winslow is becoming world-re- 
E a benefactor of her race, children 

> rise up and bless her; especially 
toe in this place. Vast quantities 
!*Nr Syrup are daily sold and used 

nk Mrs- Winslow has immortal- 
"* f this invaluable article, and 

lieve thousands of children 
1 from an early grave by its 
"hat millions yet unborn will 

. and unite in calling her 
1er has discharged her duty 
“’done, unil she has given 

Winslow’s Soothing 
Try it now—Ladies’ 

Hty. Sold by all Drug- 
Be sure and cal I lor 

_j Syrup. All others 
limitations.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurancejîompany.
CAPITAL, - . 8400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary k Treasurer.

fTlHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
-L age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
"hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1866 . 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

---------- -*<

Pla
Supplied, and work superintendend 

in all its branches.

QTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
O the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
MoCrae, Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prompt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Mouldings, Sashes, Doors Blinds, 
and Machine Joiners* Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

8. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of

homas McCrae thanks the public lor

S,st favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
eir favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph, January 31,1867. 698-tf

rpiIE undersigned is now prepared to deli- j 
-L ver to any part of the town good Beeoh | 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, ( 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind- i 
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.

Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.
fflHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw for lieds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, JcrHy. 22. daw-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE.-Merrick-st. 
'• between the Me Nab Me- 

<v . thodist Church and the
, X Royal Hotel, up stairs, 

directly opposite the Mar-
BHV (Sr ket. Entrance on Merrick 

r*} Street.
lUK /«.itl Can be consulted at all 

hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis- 
eases of Women and Chil- 
dren. Midwifery, kc., ko.

uUÊËR^TTVJÊf together with those of a 
private nature. He has 

devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
" It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most, represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name Dr. D. has devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, age. length of time 
afflicted, kc.. and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent, tj* No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, if by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton. Oct. 19, 1867. 627

CHEAP CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OF

T»I ILIPEANT Ï
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Guelph, lltb July. 1867.

A. CARD.

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEG to announce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the Spring Trade, which will he ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1867.

GREAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHSD.Ul 1832.

Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA !
In Quart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils 7 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood- 
Have you Soaldhead or Scurvy?- 

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil ?

• Purify the Blood.
Are youa martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive use of 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s SarsapariUa
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

SSEHIWSK1KS&

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

VES.—The advertiser 
■ed to health in a few 
remedy, after having 

ith a severe lung
____ iseaee Consuuiv-

,__«known to hie fellow-
of cure. To all who de- 
eopy of the prescription 

'1th the directions for 
earn», which they will 
meumption. Asthma.

___ Is, and all Throat and
• only object of the adver- 
"TWoription is to benefit

__ 1 information which he
.. xluable ,and he hopes every 
his remedy, as it will cost 
I may prove a blessing. Par- 
~ lenptioa, free,by return

7EDWARD A. WILSON, 
lurg. Kings Co.. New York.

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon.
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous j 

patrons for the liberal support be hasro- | 
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and j 

begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally | 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door West of Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
Of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for Me Dougall’s non^poieon- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

63” All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country. 

Horses examined as to soundness.
ÏJ" Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866 ____

F.M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
_ FIS, COUGHS, A8TH- 
1 disorders of the Throat and ived by using “ Brown’s Bron- 
! I have been afflicted with 

Jtgthe past winter, and found 
fuéedyour “Bronchial Tho-

C. U.GARDNER.
.•er’s Female Institute, NX. 
int relief in the distressing la- 

, peculiar to asthma.” 
c. EGGLESTON, New York, 
reat pleasure to certify to the j
"Ironchial Troches, !
he throat and voice,induced !

They have suited my case I 
,g my throat and clearing the \ 
iould sing with ease ”

T. DUCHARME, 
nch Parish Church. Montreal• 
what hoarse from cold or over 

aking, I have uniformly |
____ js afford relief."’
lENRY WILKES. D D. fers in Medicines at ‘.5 cents :

TNG Balsam
tf CONSUMPTION, and all 
tlead to it, such as Coughs, 
LPain in the Chest, and all

"l says:—“I can truly say 
» best expectorant remedy 
■oquainted. ForCoughs. and 
h ofLung Complaints, I bn- 
bertain cure : and if every 

it by them ready to ad- 
rst appearance of disease 
lire.would be very few

K writes : “ Nov 20,1886— 
I Vt. Registre—Two years 

% severe cold ; it set- 
moh so affected the organs 

wold not speak aloud for 
I got through the winter, 
Hwt Incessantly, with cold 

Teased irritation, which 
iehial tubes, and which 
E summer I procured 
■Big Balsam, and took it 
Kand found immediate 

l two bottlesi which

Guam causes the 
(without irritating 

igs), and without 
g bowels. It also 

m, stops night 
|rbid secretions

IS k SON,

ËrCanada 
and A.B.

693-6m

Genek’i. Passage Agency

No.6, JemesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

Amenots Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays-from New York.
ANCHOR LINE of Glasgow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe-
TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama-

(IRANI) TRUNK RAILROAD.

Parties wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office- Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton. Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES £ BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to bis large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, Ac., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

JE9ETXHS—On hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs. which will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES- 

UT Repairing, Re-trimraing and Ite-pfctfft*. 
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10,1867.

CARRIAGES,
BTJOGHES,

Market and Lumber Waggons
PARKER St MILLER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

ntending purchasers both for stylo, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turnout. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w'll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER Sc MILLER.

Guelph,11th April, 1867. 703-tf

JN order to rlvar out our Summer Stork, liclivving the first loss always the least, wc have iletov- 
I mined to sell all LIGHT WORK at PRICES which must roiiimimd READY SALES. As we carry 
over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
’’ a word in tin: wixi: is .srmni.sr.”

Ladies’ Prunella Gaiters from 88 cts. Vpuards.

W. McL^lEN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 20th July, 1867. Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer

HUH mill COMM
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS (MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Straw and Turnip Cutters, .nd Agricultural 
Furnace, (greatly improved from thoee now 
inusel.Stoves, Pumps.tc.

All kinds of Castings mede .nd finished to 
orter. Tinsmithing, in ell its branches, o.r-

Eave Trough. Ease Pipes, Ao., made 
jt up to order in town or country.

THE BUVANT, STHATTON Sc ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Bnihlinys, Sy)~ .. f/- established

HZ Yoitgc-Ni., cr «nternaT»0 /?jf) /j

.fiwfc
TORONTO - ------ ! ~ __■ —--------\// Connection with

located in 40 of the largest cities of the States and Canada, under the niarfigcmcnt of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.,

\ SCHOLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the aiv-tntage of instruction ami influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefit from all others, n the combined experience of numerous teach
ers,thecollection of mtnuscrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any single school. We have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we wore awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the Vite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, Penmanship, Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
kc - ,<fcc., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actual business is here introduced by the uso of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie orictioal method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,icc., with as mush interest as our irsf merchants, thus converting the school-room into 
abanking nouse ml corn exchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of Book-keeping. Ur For further information please call at the Col- 
ege.orsend for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto, AuguetlS, 1866. 669 J. D. ODELL.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at his office,169 
Queen Street west,cor

ner ofSimcoe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office iff 
so arranged that it is impossible for patienta 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain- 
ed at the office.

Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR.ANDREW’S FEMALE PILES,
Infallible in correcting irregularities. remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe. sure, and certain rkhkdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,stating when thev should 
notbe used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews. 
Box759, Toronto, C. W._, and contain a post
age stomp if an answer is desired.
Hours of Consultation from 8 A u to 10 p m, 

Toronto.22nd Nov,1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA !

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH OHOCBRIE6 ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN A.WG0B S
HH8 STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade. such as is kept by ______________ __ __ _ . - . j
Guelph, 20th June, 18fi7. UOIEÜT -A— ^A7^QOH).

will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant" 
Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton", 18th April, 1867. 3m

PICTURES.

i>]
D

W. MARSHALL
rE&S to announce to hie customers and’ 
‘others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would Intimate that 
those wishing to have copies ofTtaeuerotypes*. 
Ambrotypes. Photographs, Oil PMntinge on 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the moet artistic style- 
at hi* Rooms. Pictures oaa be copied the 
original sise, or larger or smaller. Also, yon- 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any size.at MARSHALL’S. B^Pleasare- 
member the place—

WNo. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House. Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,18th April, 1867.

Lubricating Oil.
THE Subscribers have now on haûd. and 

prepared to till orders of not less than a. 
barrel ot Pure,

|$ # V MiMeti IAicatii Oil !

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool & Fancy &ooûs Sture,
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant’s robes, Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hate—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves k Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newest Styles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back, 
Round k Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS. Toys, Toys.

WOOLS OF EVERY KIND
Kept always on hand. A great variety of 

Fancy, Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order. t3“A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, April 25, 1867. 705-tf

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

TTIOR SALE over 2,000 Mis. Pickled Href, Milt- 
i; ton, mill Pork, at,

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Bacon and Shoulders - 

Prime "cured. A large quantity of leaf l>anl on 
1 land- the best in thwmarket.

At the Glasgow Hum Giver's, Wyndham Street, 
opposite Huzcltoii's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, Jul  ̂2^, 166j\ dim

W» _A_T 3STO lO,
A VERY Ij-ariGE Sl’OCK OF

Fresh Teas and Groceries !
Xlso.an extensive stock of china, crockery, glass

ware, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
KJ- The whole of the above stock being bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

ting Cheap Goods. Q. & rp. MEREDITH,

irect from the Wells,at aCheaperRate than 
ny of the {Cj-Manufactured ©>11* of 
good quality can be sold, 
d-A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph, 28 th March, 1867 -
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co. In America.

Guelph. 18th April. 1867. No. 10, WyndhamStreet. Guelph

E. Cr It A yST 11,

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

(Next dour to Messrs. Dis. Clarke A Orton.)

■WHsTZES -A-ISTD SPIBITS !
BY THE QUART, GALLON, OR BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARSON’S WINE BITTERS.
Guelph, 16th July, 1667. ffl

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Traveller** Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash asset». Jan. 1, $741 

337 02.
Jas.G. BATTKB8U8,.Presitient. 
Rodney Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYltE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHKGANG,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler. C.W

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. V.

EVATT, INGLIS & CO.,
ManufacturersofPortableandÿtatii nary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds,Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles an«l Cool- 
rs Flax Machinery.

ffSjT Steam Engines always on hand 
or made to o rder.

Repairs of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Price list sent on application.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.T Ht. BERRY’#, 

tiielrti June 12, Wi,________ Hilt


